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dirouratiOnH-the largest in the County

' -.Read- the Advel:tisernents.
ItrJohri Friscji, WatchrUnic'er.• '
'EG-MasteeMinei Wanted.. - • - '

EU—Special Notice by. S. -L.-Gla:sgoiv.
(CT'!Dissolution of Pa:itn-ershif), F..- C. S.

la*.Estate notice of Mary Fle ru ming,-dee'd.
tr....rEstate notice of.illartha Robinson, (feed,

• !!Estate notice of JohnWakefield, dec'd.
OZT'Shirleysburg Female 'Sem inar?,
trif'Spring Goods, by J. D.-Greene, Phila.

Oil Cloths, by. Austin,BroVirn;
• ItrJulius Stern, wholesale'dealer, Phila.
(Li -Plaster and Cloversccd, by Kesler & Bro. •
Erßegister's Notice ofaccounts settled.

. Ili -Sheriff's' Sales. [tYCourt Proclamations.
IP:Trial. and Jury Lists. cf:rApplications

for Tavern License.
117-The Globe' is ,again: crowded with new

advertisements ofinterest to almost every reader
Nothing of importance- from' Hartisburg, Se_

bastapol,or,--anyother..place moro;than we give.

GEN. CP.:SS dT HcplE.--:Gert; Cass on his
arrival at Detroit, Wliehigan,.on thelth inst.
was •received with a salute of thirty-t«•a
1311 E

XNOW-NOTHINGISM COURT.-011 SatUr-
da4'• the 3d.inst. Arthur INTeM4hon,.. •an Irish
Catholic, was nut upon, trial for murder at
Troy.. When the.jurors were examined, they
were distinctly asked if they, were, Know-

Nothings-. Several answerecl that they be-
longeLto the Order, and- some of them said
they 'hadnot friendly feelings .totiiards an
frishnian; and one said be would not do such
a person a kindness., A,ll. Know-Nothings
were excluded from the panel by l'he defence,
and the presenting•• counsel conceded that
such persons were unfit to sit, tipOn a jury in
such a case. Froth the -report'Of 'the Budget
it would appear that, withoutalormal decis-
ion,'persons belonging to the .o -a!th bound se-
cret organization are, from .that connection
merely, incompetent to act as jurors in a case
between the people and a'Ca.thoi lc Or-eigner;
the course pursued by the' Court, counsel,
and triers in the making up of :his pannel ap-
peared to be in effect equivalent to a recogni-
tion of that principle.

Obituary
The editor of the Chambersbmg Whig, one

of Goy. POLLOCK'S_ office holders, on refer-
ring to the retirement of Hon. JOSEPH R.
CHANDLER from Congress, speaks as fol-
lows :

/4Are has served through -six eo:tsecutive
sessions, and with what ability and,credit to
himself atuf to his constituents is well known
to all. His career embraces all the great sec-
tional struggles tin ough which the 'country
has recently passed, and %while ever true to
the North and to freedom, his course was
eminently conciliatory, national and just ;
and we doubt nor that thousands of his once
confiding friends who by the new order of
political affairs were compelled to sacrifice
him, paused long before they laid him low.
He has served the WhiF patty for a quarter
of a century in prosperity and adversity %with
peculiar fidelity, and we must regard it as an
u'nfortnnate era 16 our political history, ‘a hen
the exercise of his guaranteed religious lib-
erty made him a stranger In the house of
his friends. Such men are always spared
from our national counes at the cost of the
country."

Reader, what better evidence can you have
of the truth'of the charge that Know-Noth-
ingism. is the mother of religious intolerance.
Mark the language "the exereiSe of his
guaranteed religious liberty made him a
stranger in the house of his Aries''s. And
again: "his once confiding friends who by
the yew order of political affairs were com-
pelled to sacrifice him, paused long before
they laid him low." Oh, Know-Nothingisrn,
what a hatlot thou must be is.,-Dem.'

KNOW-NOTHING ISI2 DcF:UNCT ! !

The Good Work goes Bravely On
DETROIT, .March 6.—The returns of the

clection-held yesterday in this city; show that
Mr. Led}ard, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor, has been elected by a majority of
about 600.

• Oswcco, March 6.—The municipal elec-
tion yesterday was very exciting. ' Knotir-
Nothing candidate for Mayor was defeated
by 500 majority,

Tarn-, March 6.—Griswold, Democrat and
anti-Know-Nothing, has been elected Mayor
by 200 majority.

SYRACUSE, March- 6.—Linran Stevens,
Democrat and fusionist,. has been elected
Mayor by 400 majority. The whole fusion
ticket has been carried triumphantly. Six
fusionist aldermen arid supervisors out of
eight are elected. There is great rejoiceina
here this evening,bonfires are .blazing, and
processions -with bands of music are parading
through the streets.' The town of Cazenovia
has gone Whig.

UTICA, Match .6.—Henry H. Fish, anti-
Know-Nothing Whig, has been.elected- May-
or of Hamilton by about 400 majority.—
Three Whig and three -Democratic:aldermenhave been elected.

6.--,-The municipal
election yesterday, in Newport, Kentucky,
resulted in the defeat of the American ticket.

LOCKPORT, March .7.—The. entire anti-
Know-Nothinzcharter ticket, excepting one
trustee, has been elected by nu average ma-
jOrity• of 40. Abijah H. Moss, anti-Know-
Ntithing, president, received 45 majority
over Van•Valkenburgh, Know•Nothing.

TIM EXCITEMENT IN,CUS A. —Advices from
Ilavana.to the 17th inst. have reached Sa-
vannah. The papers are.alled with military
movements. The Spaniih and negro troops
are exercised every day; and the white and
black.fire conpaules had been organized and
armed as regular troops. The Savannah Re-
publican. says: .

"Another singular report is now circula-
ting in the island, that 6,000 or 8,000 men
have organized at St. Domingo for a decent
and 'attack upon the island. Whether .the
American -Fillibusters- are supposed to be
connected:With 'them, we are not informed;
but certain it is that the Captain General has
his 'eyes Upon their 'movements. We are
likewise informed that a French. steamer, a-
ken for the Pampero had heeryfiret! into by
the Spaniards,"

From the Democratic -Union.
The Election of- United States Senator.

HARRISBITRG, Mardi 1 7 1855.
Ma. ZIEGLEII ,—Deca Sia.—l desire the

favor of occupying a small space-in your Pa-
per,.for t‘he_, purpose of noticeiig the,unex-
pected ungentlemanly.att-d.clt made upon
my character, in the Pennsylvanian of the
28th ult., -relative to the election of :United
States Senatoi-: I have peVerseeirthe editor
of that paper. I do. not wish to see him:—
I know him only; throug,h. the medium .of the
vile slanders arid .rakish billingsgate which,
for. the last fwe years, have blackened the
columns .of the' Pennsylvanian, and depraved
and gangrened the public miry!. I desire to
know by ‘v.hat authority the Pennsylvanian
arrogates to itself the prerogative of control-
ling my vote, or deciding for- whom it shall,
be cast,? • •By -what power does it decide
who are, -and who are not to be Voted 'forT-L-
Freiri what source does it 'derive omnipo-
tence? At What period did -it becoine reli-
gious? What extraordinary religion doe's it
profess, and w-hat holier creed than the Bible
has• it adoptid as its rule of faith ?'

But, Mr. Editor; I desire for one moment to
call the attention of the public to my vote
for 'United States - Senator and to the course
ofthe Permsg/vania. [ will very briefly re-
late the facts. Before I left home to attend
the present session of the Legislature, my
constituents, requested me, under the circum-
stances,' to cast-my vote for SIMON CAMERON,
in .case there' was a. chance for his success.
If I thought at any time that circumstances
would justify me in casting my vote in any
partidular direction; I . was instructed to fol-
low the dictates of my own judgment. I
came here; and after looking over the whole
ground, became satisfied that the party with
whiCh I acted could' accoinplish.ne positive
victory.. , ttot. vote ,in caucus for
CHARLES R. BUCK &piny; but alter he.receiv-
ed the nomination, I sustained him at the
first meetinoeof the Convention. Before the
day arrived for the second meeting; the edi-
tor of the only .I)emocratic,paper in my dis-
trict came to _Harrisburg, with a request from
a large and !mist respectable number of my
constituents; "that' when I became satisfied
that the election of, the caucus nominee.of
the. Democratic party ,was not within the
range of probability, I should east my vote,
undr the circumstances. for Sproil
ROM." The editor to whom I have alluded
accompanied me to the. Hall of the House,
and sat by ray side at the last meeting of the
Convention. When my waine was called,
I rose and stated the above instructions to
the' Couv'ention, anti voted accordingly.—
Now, sir, this is 'precisely what I did, and
this fair and proper transaction; after being
buried a single night in the miasma and pit,
tridity of 46 South Third street; Philadelphia
is exhumed by the 'PennsylCanian and dis-
covered to be',itreason," the crime of which
should become familiar to every mind. Now,
I ask the editor of the Pennsylvanian if he
does not feel rather silly when he looks at
that enression. I wonder if I was bound
to start off to Philadelphia to hunt up BILL
RICE, or somebody in his employ; and ask
them how I might vote,

lam clearly of opinion to-day, that the
tine -policy of the "old line'! Whigs and
Democrats is to elect Sir.roN ,CAMERON. It
may be said that by so doing we gain nosh-
lug. It is no victory for us. But in the
language ofnay instructions, "we inflict de-
feat, schism and confusion upon the opposi-
tion." And 1. here assert that this is the de,
liberate opinion of. one half-the Democrats
who voted for BUCKALEW, and that they
have so expressed themselves. But suppose
this opinion to be an error, does it follow'
that eeery one entertaining it is corrupt and
traitorous ? This is the old tactics of the
Pennsylvanian. Every man who refuses
not only to coy, at. every breath. BUCHANAN,
Foresny & Co., but also to oppose or support
cvely one whom they indicate, must be bran,
ded a traitor and apostate. 1 have been an
Ott varcring friend of BUCHANAN'S all my
life, but I will not submit to be goaded into
the support of any man because he belongs
to a certain faction. This tyrannical and
jesuitical mode of endeavoring to force men
to vote at all times, and under an circum-
stances, as they may be told to do, has done
more to destroy the Democratic party than
the efforts olits open foes. I would suggest
to the Pennsylvanian, that should it continue
a little longer "reading Democrats out of the
party," there will be none left. It would be
a much easier task for it to name who may
stay in the party.

I will turn the attention of the reader to
the public position. of the Pennsylvanian.--
I will make two charges against its charac,
ter. The one involving its political and
moral honesty, the :other is explained in the
civil and criminal laws attic! Commonwealth.
The first is—"that the Pennsylvanian,
while it makes loud professions of democra-
cy, is se,:retly allied with the opposition, and
endeavet inr, to create disaffection in the par,
ty to which it purpot ts to belong." This is
a clear, distinct, and serious allegation. I
am prepared, at the present time, to prove its
truth. lam in possession of the testimony.
I know the Pennsylvanian may affect to
sneer at the charge and answer it by vitu-
peration and asseverations. But I propose
to agree upon a committee of three Demo-
crats, and if 1 do not prove to their entire
satisfaction: that this charge is well founded,
I will acknowledge myself a public defamer
of character. lam satisfied that this state-of
things has. not 'been long in existance, be,
cause it could not, without having been,
exposed to the scorn and contempt of an in-
dignant mid outraged public opinion. I as-
sert that, at this moment, the press is owned
and controlled by the opponents of the Dem-
ocratic party, and 'that its whole tendency
and aim is to demoralize it, and finally de
stroy its identity. Whenever, for some time
past, an opportunity 'offered, it has struck at
the National administration at Washington,
under the specious pretence of ndisinterested
duty."

Immediately after the Democratic caucus
met and nominated CPIARLES R. BUCKALEW,
as their candidate for United States Senator,
the Pennsylvanian attacked the majority of
the caucus in the most violent and disgraceful
.manner. It charged them with havin"be,
.frayed''_ the party and the interestsof the
State—with having blackened their own
memories, arid 'covered them with eternal in-
infamy. It was even stated that the faces
of the "honest" --portion of the caucus were
suffused with shame and mortification. And
then, to :endeavor to convince its readers
that these charges were correct, it vomited
forth a - column of declarations of "facts,"
every line of which contained a base, inten-
tional misrepresentation, a bold, unmitigated
lie. The whole scope _of the article proves
the editor either an. arrant knave.or stupid
fool: He may chose the alternative.I have
received a number of letters enquiring why
we "refused" to elect GEO. W. WOODWARD.

to the United States, Senate, when. the .Penn-
sylvanian said we had the offer, and, my an-
swer has .invariable been, "the. Verms.;ylvani-
an is either a fool or a falsifier."

The next t hir,g we seethe'Piniisjivani-
an. it commences to abuse, by name, certain
members of the Democratic; party, and
"puff" _the apP6intees of Gov. Po.r.Locit.—
They are, ail right.' It thew flatters; and
cries-"all:honer to the know-Nothings" who
voted to please its views, notwithstanding it
said less than two, months previons that these
same men had-committed wilful and clelzber-
ate.perjury when • they swore..fidelity to the
Constitution. Mirabile dictu I But no mat-.
ter, the Pennsylvanian. will pardon them for
the small crime of perjury, and cry "alllion-:
or to you, My brothers." I have not time
to follow the detailsfurther, but I have shown
enough for my purpose.

A want of tithe will'also preclude the pos-
sibility of my giving at, present, testimony
upon which I rest ' the second charge. I
will barely state. the proposition, "that the
Pennsylvanian -was. pecuniarily interested in
the passage of a bill, Which was befoie the
last Con gress ,

and that its position was-gov,
erned by that interest." Now, I suppose,
that in any body else this would have been
considered and characterized .brihery.-.-
Prove the same thing 'upon a member of the
Legislature, and he would be expelled for
bribery. I ask the Pennsylvanian not to an-
swer these charges by spitting.forth columns
of wordy, base, insipid .trash, Which chagrin
and excitement may extort from its perfidi-
ous .acid barren brain, but to be a ma".—
Agree to the appointment of an investigating
committee, and I will Substantiate all that I
have alleged. But if you refuse, confess to
the world the magnitude of your guilt and
the treachery of your heart—that.for months;
your moral crimes have been etching away
your conscience and -devouring your soul.—
Such conduct as yours, when held up to the
cold and formal gaze of-American patriotism
and democracy, must subject the culprit to
the execrations and maledictions of all.

'M.O. M. STOCK DALE.
,From the Boston Post,

Lieut. C-mi. Scott Bombards a Whig
and Know-Nothing Falsehood

Hon. William S. Durnell, the anti-slavery
lnow-Nothing member of Congsess from
Massachusetts, having asserted, in his lec-
tures in Cheshire minty, 'that the-Catholic
vote was offered to Gen. Scott-at the late
Presidential election, several persons who
heard him determined to get at the truth of
the matter, and therefore addressed e letter
to the distinguished veteran, who returned
the following reply. It-is a clincher :

NEW Yo it, March, 1 1855.
GENTLEMEN; I have just received, through

the Hon. Mr. Hibbard, M. C., at Washing-
ton, your joint letter, _ dated the 24th ult., in
which you say to me, that, in some political
addresses, recently delivered in your neigh-
borhood and in your presence, the speaker de-
clared substantially, that itt the last Presi-
dential canvass.

"Bishop Hughes, of New York, proposed
to Gen. Scott to sell the Catholic rote, who
hesitated to reply; when the proposition was
made to Gen. Pierce, and accepted, and a
Jesuit was placed at thehead of the Post Of-
fice Department. That Bishop Hughes' de-
mands were assented to by .the party to
whom he first proposed, except that it de-
manded a c abinet officer, upon which you hes-
itated,'and the proposition was made to Gen.
Pierce. and he assented.

And your letter to me' is thus concluded:
"Believing the statement to be false and

basely calumnious of the fair fame of yom,
selfand the other distinguished gentlemen
implicated thereby, we would repeetfully re-
quest of you to inform us, at your earliest
convenience whether the statement of Mr.

so far as it relates to you; is true."
I hasten to say that the statement or state-

ments I have quoted from your letter, as
above, are in respect to myself, ABSOLUTE-
LY FALSE, and I have no doubt they are
equally so in respect to my political friends
and opponents in the canvass alluded to.

1 remain, gentlemen, with great respect,
your obedient servant, WINFIELD SCOTT.

Unwise and unjust
We have heretofore said nothing upon the

subject of the late excitement relative to the
election of United States Senator, but the bit-
ter and scurrilous attacks in The Penns:y/1:a-
-nin12 on a number of gentlemen whom we
know to be worthy of the esteem end confi-
dence of the citizens of the entire Common-
wealth, impels us to vindicate their charac-
ters against the foul aspersions that have
been heaped upon them through the columns
of that paper. The charge that Mr. -Hoge is
a drunkard, is a gross-and wicked calumnity.
We have the pleasure'of Mr Hoge's acouain,
Lance, and regard him as an honorable and
exemplary gentleman, whose Private charac-
ter is above ,reproach. We have also the
pleasure of being acquainted with several
other gentlemen whom the Perinsytuantan,
has denounced in a most unjust manner.--
Mr. Piatt of the Senate, Mr. Stockdale of the-
lionse, who have also been villainously as,
sallied, are both gentlemen of honor, and
their 33emocracy as orthodox as their defa-
mers.

We had supposed that the Pennsylvanian,
after emptying its vials of wrath upon the
head of Gen. Cameron, would be contented,
and withhold any unjust imputations respec,
ting his friends. . What better could eitherof
the gentlemen so scurilously spokenof-have
done Gen Cameron done as much for the
interests of Pennsylvania while in the Uni-
ted States Senate as any Pennsylvanian who
ever filled that honorable position. There
was no possible chance for the election of
any other Democrat than Gen Cameron.—
Then what better we ask could they have
done ? We regard the democracy of the
Demacrats who supported Gen. Cameron as
pure as those who stood out against him, and
their conduct much more politic. Messrs.
Hoge, Platt, Cresswell, Stockdale, and oth-
ers who; supported Gen. Cameron, are respon.
sible only to their constituents for their
course, which we believe is fully endorsed
by their constituency. .We Ipipw that our
Senator, Mr—Creswell, and - alsO that of our
Member, Mr. King, have the almost unani-
mous approbation of their districts.—Johns-
town Eplic:

From Mexico—Santa Anna Preparing to
Leave—Washington, March 10.--Advices
received here from the city ofMexico, dated
February 19th, rep:eSent Santa Anna as dai-
ly loSing and Alvarez as gaining ground. It
is sail e that Santa Anna has several steamers
in readiness to receive him on the approach
of Alvarez, and has sent all that he could of
the seven millions received from the United
States, and other valuables, out of the coun-
try:- He is also said to Lave sold the three
millions' yet to be paid to Mexico by the
United States:

PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS.
MONDAY, March 12, P. M.—Supplies ofFlour

continues to come in slowly, and holders are
firm at the adyanCe noted on Saturday. There
is but little export demand and only .a.600 bar-
rels standard and good brands seld'ats9a9,l2l},
per barrel. The stock is e.Neeedingly small, and
most holders demand the latterquotation. There
iq fizir inquiry for the, supply of the retailers
and bakers, from $9 up to $10,25. for common
and extra family, according to quality. Rye
Flour is held at $6, and Corn Meal at $4,184
per barrel, but no sales of either have come un-
der our notice,

Grain—Wheat is scarce, and there is very
little coming in. Sales of 11,00 bushels prime
Pennsylvan,ia red at .$2,15 per bushel ; white

;.1 0152,20 as in quality. 2500 bushels
Rye sold at the close of, last week at $.1,20.--
corn continuos in good demand and 6500 bush-
els yellow sold on terms not made public. Oats
sell in lots at 54a.55 cents nor bushel.

WATCH MAKER, Le.
Can be found at E. SNARE'S Jewelry Store.
All work warranted, ink 13, '55.

MASTER MINER

AT Rough and Ready Furnace. One ac-
customed to timbering and that can come

well recommended will be paid liberal wages.
Apply at the Furnace or by letter directed to
Huntingdon. CHARLES MICKLEY,

March 13,185.5. Manager.
t&—Standard, Hollidaysburg, give 3 in. and

charge this office:

S C AL 0 €
-

THOSE indebted to the undersigned for Ad-
vertising and Job Work done during the

time he was editor of the liuntingdon Jciurna/,
are hereby notified to pay up itnznediately, and
save costs. The Advertising of course, is sub.
ject to the division between the undersigned
and the present Journal editor, which was, "All
advertisements published more than half the
time for which they were to be inserted, (at the
time Brewster got possession) fall to me—those
published less than half the said time, fall to
Brewster, and those published just half their
time are to be equally-divided."

S. L. GLASGOW
S!liricysburg, March 13,-1455.

DissotatltilOn cof Partnership.
rrsHE co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween F. & C. Schneider, was this day dis.
solved by mutual consent. The books of the
firm are in the bands of F. Schneider, and all
persons indebted will call and settle on or before
the first of April next—after that date the books
will be placed in, the hands of a Justice for col-
lection. F. SCHNEIDER,

C. SCHNEIDER.
'March 12,1E55.

.tchniraistrator"G Notice.
Estate of Mary Flemming. deceased.
Estate of Martha Robison, deceased.

OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad_
liministration of the estates of said dece-
dents, were this day, granted to the'undersigned,
and all persons having claims against-the said
estates or either of them, will present their
claims to, and all persons knowing themselves
indebted will make payment to

SAMUEL FLEMIVIING.
Barree township, March 10, 1855.".

Executor's Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary having been granted

j to the under-signed on the ‘Vill of John
Wakefield, deceased, all persons having claims
againSt his estate will present them for settle'.
mcnt, and those indebted will make payment to
either of the Executors at their respective places
of residence.

J. R. MINTER, Petersburg.
GEO. P. WAKEFIELD, Shirley tp.

March 13, 1855.

Shirleysburg Female Seminary,
Shirleysburg,- Huntingdon co., Pa.

!THE subscabcr gives notice that he has as_
earned the charge of this Institution as

Principal, and that he,will open itfor the recep-
tion of pupils on Wednesday May 2d. It pos-
seses superior attractions in its healthful lo-
cation, convenient buildings and handsome

, grounds. The Principal flatters himself that
equal advantages will be found in the acquire_
ments of his lady and himself, and their skill
gained by long e"xperier!cp in New York City
and other places. They will Sparc no exertion
to give their pupils a thorough intellectual
training, a cultivated taste, polished manners,
and above all, moral culture founded on pure
Christianity without sectarian bias.

The charge for board with English tuition,
will be per term 0f22 weeks, $62 50

Day tuition per quarter - $4 to $6
Reasonable extra charges will be made for

Ancient and Modern Languages, Music, Draw-
ing and Painting.

Till • the opening, Circulars 'containing full
particulars? ,may be obtained of B. Leas,
Shirleysburg, or of the subscriber at 121 Clin-
ton Place, New York.

J. B. KIDDER, A. M.
REFERENCES—

Rev. Win. R. Williams; New York City
Rev. A. D. Gillette, do.
March 13, 1855-8 e

SPRING GOODS, 1855. "

dD. GREEN has now in hiS store a large
• and choice Stock of Spring Dress

Goods, .o which he particularly asks the at.
tcntion of the ladies of Huntingdon—

Beautiful Spring Silks, from 6225 c to $2,50.
Barege and Grenadine Robes.
French Lawns and Jaeonets. •

Plain Cambrieks and Percals.
British and French Prints.
Barege,de LainCs, Swimmer 141ouselins, &c.
Bischoff's Super Black Silks, unequaled in

color and quality.
Shawls and Mantillas in great variety, and at

the lowest prices.
J. W. Greene has but ONE PRICE, and

that the LOWEST FOR, CASH.
Corner of NINTH. and ARCH Streets,

March 3, '55. PHILADELPHIA.
JULIUS STERN,

No. 145, North THIRD Street, (3 doors above
Eagle Hotel, PHIL LI)ELPHIA.•

Wholesale Dealer
In Fancy DreSs Trimmings, and Millinery

Goods, and Manufacturer of Fancy
Silk Bonnets,

KEEPS constantly nn hand a very extensive
assortment of Silks, Ribbons, Laces, Em-

broideries, Flo:vers., BonnetFrames. Gimps, Frin-
ges. besides a great variety of other Fancy Goods.
He solicits a call from country Merchants visiting
the City, and assures them that they will be sure
to find any article above mentioned, at the lowest
prices. • March 13. 1855--2 m

AUSTIN Bit.ollllrN,
Alanufaeturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Floor, Carriage and Table Oil Clothe,
WAREIIOUSE,-No. 110 NORTH THIRD St

S. W. cox.. of Race, up stairs,
PHILADELPAaA

Dealers are asured that. I have the largest
.Stock in Philadelphia, and will sell at the very
lowest rates. March 14.

PLASTER AND CLOYERSEEDI
ROUND Plaster now ready and forsalc.--;

Also cloverseed.
KESSLER & DRO.,

March 13, 1855. Mill Creek.

REGISTER' S NOTICE,
-VTOTICE- is hereby giveu to all Persons iatcr-

ested that the following named persons have
settled their accounts in the Register's office at
Huntingdon, and ihat the said accounts will he
presented for confirmation and allowance, at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon in and
for said county of Huntingdon, on Wcdne,dnv
the 11th day of A Aril next, 1855, to wit :

1. William Moore, Administrator of William
Selfridge, late of Barree township, deed. '

2. George McCrum,
Selfridge, ate of Barree township, dec'd.

3. James Coy, Administrator of John Coy,
late of Barree township, dec'd.

4. JohnOwens,Hsq.. and Peter Btyket Guar-
dians of James Cox, one of the minor Children
of Joshua Co,,- late of Warriorsmark township.

5. George P. Wakefield, Administrator of
John W. Withington, law of Shirley township.
deed.. .

6. John Snyder, Administrator de bonis non
with-the will annexed of Philip Shultz, late of
.iutitingdonborough, dcc'd.

7. Robert Tussey, Gordian of Ann Elizabeth
Keller, a minor child of John Keller, late of Cath-
arine township, Blair county, dee'd.

8. The supplement .aceo,:),.t. of Daniel' Piper
one of the Execut.irs of the last will and testa•
ment of Jacob Huyett, late, of Porter township
dec'd.

9. Benjamin F. Patton, Administrator of Jno.
Spitler, late of Wartiorsmark township, dec;(l.

In. Joshua Greenland, Esq, and Wealthy
Loveall, Administraters of Amon Lpveall, late of
Cass township. dec'd,

I I. Dr, C. J. Hirst, Administrator of William
Hirst, Esq , late of Barree township, dec'd.

12. George L. Calderwood, Administrator of
John Ualderwood, late of the borough of Binning_
ham, dee'd.

13. Joseph Kurfman, acting Administrator of
Daniel ICurtman, late of Cass townspip, de;!:d.

14. James Chamberlain, Administrator of Mar-
tin Gates, late of Franklin township. dec'd

HENRY- GLAZIER,
Register's Office, ,- Register
Hunt.. March 10. 1855. s

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Ficri Faccas,
Levari Faeias and Venditioni Exponas, is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Hun.
tingdon county, and to me directed, I will cx.
pose to Public Sale at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on TUESDAY the 10th
day of April next, 1655, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, the 'following described real estate :

One Tract, Piece, Parcel or Tract of
of Land, including an interest in the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata River, containingtogeth-
er sixty-six acres, be the same more or less, be-
ing part of a larger tract of land in the name of
James Murdock, and being the mansion place,
whereon the widow of James- gntrehiril
dcc'd., resided before her death. Also one oth,t
cr piece or parcel of land unimproved, conttlin-
ing fifty acres, more or less, being part of a lam-.
gcr tract, in the name of Casper Myers, adjoin-
ilia. the said last described other tract. Also one
other tract, piece or parcel of land containing
ninety-eight acres, be the same more or less,
adjoining the Murdock tract, on which is eruc-
ted an old grist mill, together with the licredita.:
ments and a ppurtinances. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to he sold as the property of Mathew
Crownover.

Also--One Lot of Ground in the vil-
lage of Saulsburg, Barrec township, frputing 60
feet on main street and extending back 120 test,
bounded on the cast by Thomas Stewart, on the
west by George W.Chesong Best, having there-
on erected a two story log house and kitchen
and other outbuildings. Also, twenty-two acres
of land, more or less, adjoining the village of
Saulsb.urg, about 20 of which are cleared, boun-
ded by lands of Job Slack, on the west, on the
east, by lands of George Jones, having thereon
erected a bank barn 50 feet long by 30 wide,
with a wagon shed attached thereto. Also, 98
acres of land, more or less, lying in Barret-, ,
township, Huntingdon county, with 35 acres
cleared, adjoining lands of Alexander Bell and
others. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John Harper, esq.

Also--A small Tract of Land in Bar,
ree township, Huntingdon county, containing
forty,two acres, more or less, with a small log
house, a frame stable and blacksmith shop
thereon erected, bounded by lands of James
Livingston, Joshua Green„and others, with a
small portion cleared. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Gilbert
Cheney,

Also---Two certain adjoining Lots of
ground situate in the village of Orbisonia, in the
township of Cromwell, each fronting 50 feet on
Cromwell street and extending in depth 140
feet to an alley, and numbered 3 and 10 in the
recorded plan ofsaid village. On lot No. 9 there
is a two story log house used as a wheelright
hop, and on lot No. 10 there are a two story

frame dwelling house and shed stable, Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of joseph Conghenour.

Also---All the right, title, interest and
claim of defendant in and to two adjoining lots
of ground in the village of Shade Gap, Hunting-
don county, adjoining the Methodist Church lot
on the north, lotof James Shcran on the south,
fronting 50 feet each on the public street or high..
way through said village, lying and being on
the west side of the-same, and extending back
at right angles thereto 140 feet each. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of William Myers.

the Defendant's right, title
and interest in and to one let of grciund in the
borough of Alexandria,. bounded on the north
by the Penna. Canal, on the west by an alley
20 feet wide, on the south by an alley, on the
east by .Hartslog street to the canal, thence by
the said canal to the place of begining, having
a tannery thereon erected, containing 24 lava-
way vats, ;, 1., limes, 4 handlers in the house. The
tan house being 45 feet by 24feet, frame, two

stories high—a bark house 60 by 24 feet, with
a water privilege from the upper springforever.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Daniel Piper.
Also---All the right, title and interest of
defendant, in and to a lot of groundin the bor-
ough of Cassville, with a new frame house
thereon erected, bounded by a lot of Joshua
Greenland on the cast, and by the Lutheran
meeting house lot on the west, and a street on
the north, and south by lands formerly belong-
ing to the heirs of Robert 'Speer, dcc'd. Also
all the defendant's-right in and to a house and
lot of ground,known as the mansion house of
Robert Speer, and having a large house thereon
erected being a double house, part of brick, and
the balance frame and plastered, and weather-
boarded kitchen. Also one other lot in thesouth-
ern end of Cassville, with one and a half story
log house thereon erected, fronting the street on
the cast, and joining a lot of Isaac Ashton on
the south, and on the north and west bounded
by lands of Joshua. Greenland. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be'sold as the property of
George W. Speer.

JOSHUA GREENLAND. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

fluntingdOn, March 13, 1855.

NOTICE. TO nETILDERS.
DIIOPOSALS will be' rceeiyed' on the 26th;
1: 27th and 28th days of March next, at the
Commissioners' Office, in the borough of Belle.
fonte, Centre county, Pa., kir building a Court
House in said borough; a. plan and specifica-
tion of which may be seen at Said office;

13y order of the boitrd. of Conimissienerd of
Centre co. GEO. LIVINGSTON, Clk.,

Commissioners' °lnce, mh. 6, 1855.

NM!

STEP...AY SOW.
Came to the rirentises of tho

subscriber in Penn township,
-------..-'Huntingdon county, about the

last of July or the first of 'Augtist last, a white
sow, supposed to be about two years old, The'
owner is requested to come forward; praire Pro--

perty, pay charges and take her away, other:
wise she wili be disposed of according to kW:

*JOHN NORRidS.
March 6, 1855.-

ESTATE OP SIPIION LEVI

I\ sl 0:10 1CaEc ltl sotheTn uisz interestedn tare o.f iherebyavi d
Blair, Esq., Assignee ofSimon Levi, late ofthe:
borough of Huntingdon, has been filed in tho'
Prothonotary's office and that said account will
be presented to the Court on Monday the 9th
day of April next, for confirmation and allow=
ance, unless cause be shown why said account
should not be allowed.

INTarch 6, 18:55'—g-
F. CAMPBELL.,

Fror 1
2.31 T Ll 3

OF
• _

Stock and FarnEng. Utensil's.
MHE subscriber will-sell at public sale on him

farm -in Walker township, on milefrom the
bnrough of Huntingdon, on THURSDAY the
15th MARCH inst., alI his Steak and Farm.

4.o,ing, -Utensils, to wit: Horses,
YeriAg Cattle, .laCogs,

Plows and llalrOws, Grain Drat, r
ning, Mill, Cider Mill, a gOod Sled, Saddles,
wagon and plow Gears, Forks,- Rakes, Cooking
Stove, 300 chastnut and locust Posts, and a
number of other articles too numerous to inen.
tion. Sale to comMenec at 10 o'clock', A. M.,•
when terms will be made, known by _ _

March 6,1855.
JAMES MAGUIRE

CASSVILLE SEMINARY:
SALE AND FED ALE

ITHE winter session of this Institution will
I close the 28th P•larch. An address to the
Literary Societies will be delivered by Rev. M.
CI:ENTER, of Lewistown, at 5 o'clock, P. M., of
the same day. A public exhibition of the So-
cieties, will take place in the evening. We ex.
tend a cordial invitation to ocr friends and the
public generally, to be in attetAdanee upon the
occasion.

The summer session will open the 4th May.
Our new and commodious building will then.
be ready for use. We will be able to accom_

modate, in the Seminary and in town one hun-
dred and fifty students. From present pros-
pects this much room will be necessary.

We liayc determined to connect with our In-
stitution a Normal department, and will give
special attention to, and deliver lectures upon,
the science and art of teaching.

We have now a full and competent board of
Instruction consisting of four gentlemen and
three ladies prepared to impart instruction in
all the Literary, Scientific and Ornamental
branches usually taught in the best Seminaries.
Farther information can be had by addressing
thc Principal. 3. T. TOMLIN".

Cassrillc, Huntingdon co., Pa., Alcl2. 6, '55

Estate of Thomas Johuston, 14ee'd. •

TOTICE is hereby given that letters testa,
1 meotary on the will of Thomas Johnston
of West township, dec'd., have been granted to,
the Undersigned.- All' persons. indebted to tlqo
deceased arc requested to make payment,,and
those having claims to present thcin for settle.
anent.

JOSEPH" JOHNSTON., Executor
Feb. 27, 1,955.),'

20-li Town Lots
ea SALT.,

ON Thursday the 22d day of March next, The
undersigned will offer at public sale on the

above named day, .200 ;Lots of Ground in
the Town of Worthington, situate in Penn
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., cleyen miles
from Huntingdon, directly on the Huntingdon
and Broad Top Rail road. This point will af.
ford as many advantages as any other between
Huntingdon and Hopewell. Persons wishing
to purchase lots would do well to attend said
sale. The plots of the town will be exhibited
on the day of sale, and can be seen at any time
at the residence of the undersigned. The tale
will commence at 10 o'clock on said day on the
premises, at which time the terms of sale will
be made known, and to suit purchasers.

JMIIES ENTREKIN
=EMM

WAR AT HARRISBURG
91HOSE knowing themselves to have unsettled

accounts in the books of the subscriber,-are
respectfully requested to call a:id settee. Mon.
cy or no money call and settle and "have.your
accounts standing for four years closed,and ac-
cording to the old saying one stitch in time will
save nine. Face those old accounts they must
and shall be settled.

R.. 0.
Ilunting,cion.Foundry, Feb. 20, 1855.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY •
Shade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.
7.HE-u6xt session of this well known Institu.

tion will open the Ist Wednesday of. May.
It is located at Shade Gap, 18 miles from.tho
Mount Union station on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, from which place there is a daily line of
stages. Being situated in the country it is re.
moved from all the vices and temptations of
town. The buildings are large, airy. andsac-
commodating-ca liable of accommodating some
fifty boarders. These. who "cannot be accom.
modated in the Institution, can obtain good
boarding hi the neighborhood atabout 51,50 per
week.

Terms $5O per session of fire months, payable
quarterly in admire. Washing 30 cts. a doz.
Light and fuel an extra charge.

For further particulars address
W. H. WOODS, Prtt:ccfrAL-r

The PrinciphPs, address will lie. Easton, Pa.,
until the first of April, that time, Shade
cap, Hunt. co., Pa. Feb. 14,'55.

TAM-YARD FOR SALE OR RENT.•
rrbc subscriber offers for plc or rent o. Tan-

nery with all the usual fixings in good order;'
there is a splendid orchard of choice fruit trees
on the lot. Possession will be given on the first'
day of April next

R. Mcßl.3RgEt'
McAlavays Fort, Feb. G. 1855: 6t.

.111.0trit, AND WHEAT.

R 4- FLOUR and WHEAT on band and
,*ll O- 11,' for sale at the store of
c- • mh 6) D. P. GWIN.

(IOD Fish, Macheral, Herring &c., just reeei_
ved and for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.


